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The Alumni News Letter
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL.

IJf.l-,

_I

CEDAR FALLS, IOWA,

General.
College Entrance. On
account of the impossibility 'for the
State Educational Institutions to
rnamtain the past high school inspection system for accrediting such
schools d'or 'CO'l•l ege entrance on a
legal basis, it h as been decided to
a dm it any d'o ur-year .high school
gr aduate on an ex:perimental !basis
at the State University, the State College oo: Agric ulture and Mechanic
Arts and the :State Teacllers ·College
,v.ithou.t any other investigation ,than
the complete statement of 'h is .high
school ,credits 1Properly vo ucht for by
the ,prin"Cipal of the high school from
which said student graduated. Lt
is understood <that he ,can !l)ursue
s uch studies in the college enterd as
his vreparaition enables him to do.
His remain'ing a student . ,and the
length of time he must be enrold at
the college to •g raduate from ,a
c ourse, wil! depend upon the capac
lb.i li ty shown and the progress made
!by ,the stud ent. This new method
·a iccredits individu,al students rather
'than individual s•c hools, and a.l>andons a method of Jon,g stan'd ing.
The Stndent Teacher Controversy.
'Certain rc~tizens in !Cedar Falls vro'tested the action of the School Board
'in :permitting the students of the se'n·ior ,class to do train.ing work in the
'city schools. The school ·board de>cided that the plan was good and
tha•t the work 1being done 'W'aS super'ior, and declined ,to agree with the
'View of the iprotesting citizens. The
'C itizens appJ.ied to the District Court
:for an injunction agains t the 1board.
The District Judge, H. B. ·.Boies,
granted the injunction after hearing
'the 1case. The s'choo1 board appealed
'to the Iowa Su,p reme !Court. Septem'ber 2 6, 1919, the upreme Court reYerst the District •Co ur t and decided
that the acts of the school 'b oard
•were within the !•a w and sulbjoot to
t h eir own discretion . This places
the experrses uipon ithe citizens, who
were ipositively certain ltha·t their
'Contention ,was legal and justified. It
is estimated that this lawsuit cost
the s um of $3 ,500.00, and leaves the
whole question to tbe fought out <from
year <to year at the ,p olls.
Official Recognition. The Boston
"Journial oil' 'E ducat'ion" printed an
·e ditorial .from the pen of IDr. A. E.
Winship, ,O ctober 23, 1919, under
lthe title "Iowa's Unique Demonstration," commend,ing the work of <the
-touring committee conduicted by P.
·E. M-0Clenahan, Supt. of Pu,b1ic 'Instrueition, rfor inS'l)ection of rural
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schools in vario us· counties in different iparts o·f the state.

Des Moines Alumni. During the
bate Teachers' Association, the Des
Moines Alumni and former students
Irene Beatty, Industrial Secretary Olf ,the Te3!chers IC'ol!ege gave a banof the_ Young :Women's Christian As- quet 'Which was attended ,b y a,bout
soc1at1on, ,v1,s 1ted Cedar !Fall~ ~nd two hundred fifty graduates and
addres,t the College Associatrnn, friends. Dr. Erwin Schenk ·- was
:1/ednesday'. Noveml~er ~9_, 1919, -g1v- . toastmaster and Celia Gra'c e Trout.mg a tdeta1ld and lllSIIHnng ac_co1:1nt ner rwas manager of ,the lb'anquet. c.
of •the. work . of ,the Association A. Fullerton condu<Cted the singing,
among rndustnal workers.
Cha rl es H. Meyerholz sp oke on the
Leila E. Partridge, of the ~ en- Memorial planned 'by the Alumni
tuck y StaJte Normal 1School at Rich- Association President Seerley made
mond , Kentu,c ky, r epresenting the a report on' "The Progress a nd Prosrfa1culty of •t h at -i nstitution, visited pects of the Institution," Supt. Z. C.
and ,inspected the Teachers !College, Thornlburg spoke on "The Great OpiSeiµtem1ber 2 9 and 3 0, and O ctober portunity," .and Hon. P. E. Mc1, 19 19 .
Clenahan told about "The Great
Iowa State Teachel's Association. Program p:Janned for the Iowa
This an nual meeting occurd iaJt Des 'Schools." Dr. ,Schenk presided at
Moines, Iowa, November 6, 7 a nd 8. the program and it was admirably
It ·was ,p resided over ·by Forest C. carried ou.t. The IJ)resence of Mrs. J.
Ensign, 189 4, 1895, of Iowa City. On C. !Gilchrist, the widow of the first
its committees were many members :president, of Former-Prorfessor .S.
o•f rthe Alumni and a good represen- Laura 'Ensign and of Professor D. S.
tation of the Faculty. The Presi- Wright a dd ed much to the occasion
dent's address was in the spirit of for the graduates of the earlier
the time and advocated an intelli- yeare. The offkers for the coming
gent demo cracy for •the Un.ited year ,are: (Dr. Er,win Schenk, 1896,
States. P1'esident Seerley gave a d- Presitdent; J . W. Atchley, 1900,
dresses on "The American Teacher 19 01, First Virce-President; Celia
in ,P olitics,' '"The Perils of :Supervi- Grace Tro u tner, 1898, Second Vicesion," " The chool a nd the World President; Miss Peaik, Secret,a ry, and
•Outside," and " The Place and Lim- Ida M. Gower, 1901, Treasurer.
-iits of Community Civi-c s.". He also
The 1919 Orato1ical D eclamatory
presented the Report of the Necrology !Committee. Profes or D. S. Contest occurd November 12, 1919,
\Vrig ht made a report on ·Bilble t ud y with seven -contestants for the honin :Secondary Schools before the Ed- or,s conlferd. The contest wa·s a suu,cational Council. Nola K. Fromme rperior one in every rway a nd showed
delive r ed an a ddress on "The Hot fine interest and training. The prizes
·chool Lunch." E. J. Cable ·g ave a were distr ilbuJted as follows: !First,
p,aiper on "The Place of Geography Frederick W. Kaltenbach, of Waterin the High 8'chool." C. A. Fuller- loo ; 1Second, Susan Eak ers, of ICed,a r
ton condu cted the Community 1Sing- Fal1s; Third , Anna D. Co1·dts, of
in,g •a nd ,p resented a discussion on Boone. The judges were Mrs. Emery
"Every Day Pro,b lems of Music Su- E. Magee, 'Miss Esther HurwiC'h and
pervisors ." It-a S. Condit was presi- Mr. F. •W . Edwards.
dent of rt he Iowa !Section of the
Con solidated Scho<>l Conference.
Mathematical Asso'c iation of Ameri- In,spector George .S. Dick, of the De•c a. Ch arles H. Meyerholz gave an par,tme nt of Pu"blic In.;;truction, and
address !befor e the College and Uni- Rural Expert J . L. 'McBrien, of the
versi.ty Department on "The .State Bureau orf !Education, Washington,
and the Elementary S•chool ,'' anid !be- D. tC., have charge of the organizaing president of the I owa !Society of . ,tion and conducting of the National
IS oci•a l Scien ce, gave the offi1cial ad-· Conferen•ce on ,Consolidated •Schools
dress ;for the year . J. H. Boatman to ,b e held at Cedar Falls, Felbruary
was president of the c ·o nsolidated 17, 1 8 and 19, 1920. This sU!bstiSchool •Conference. Macy Campbell t utes ,for the State Conference held
made a report before the Education- annually at Cedar Falls as a part of
·a1 Council on " The Prob'lem of the the work of the .State Teachers ColSmall Town .School," a nd g,ave an lege. The program wHl •be pl-and to
address on " A D efinite Program for get distinguisht ,and effi.cient talent
Better Schools." The meeting w,as o'f this special quality ,for developing
a very fine one, over five thousand 'c onsolidation as a conclusion to
'mem1bers repo r,ting for enrollment. 'r ural organization of schools.

.

The Normal Training High Sch0ol
0. H. Benson, a former student ot tion s in society and goVi:\tliilient. A
Conieren(;O occurn a t ,Ge uar .l:<'aUs, the Teachers iCol'lege and more re- second edition 1became necessary to
~epteWJoer ;su, v cwber 1, 1~19 . its centl y in charge of the States R ela- meet th e demand of the public. ·

utiaoerauons were ,pres1e1ee1 over by tion Deaprtment of the United
.1.u·o,i)eccur m. rt . .t,,·ayram. llS~~. l!:JU4, ::l-tates Department of Agri culture,
or tne u epc1,1 tment or ru•b1ic 1nstr uc- , more gen eral1y known as the NatLlUil.
.au,utesses wer e given oy rres- ional Promoter of Boys' and Girls'
iUc:uc ;:,eeneJ', 1us,p ector 1v1,a,r J!'1,a u- Clu-bs, has resignd his work with
<:1s, ,;:,upt. w. v . weaver, .!:'rot'. C:. A. the United States Government to ac..i, Ulienun, ;:,&ate ;:; up t . .I:'. Jl,. NloG'len- cept the "Dire'ctorshiip of the Boys'
auau, u-o ver uor W. L. .l:iare11ng, 1n- and Girls' Achievement Bureau" of
s.vect0r .J:S . Jl,. Lewis of n.ansas, anCl the Ten orth Atlantic States, at a
1vu::; . 1viane ·.1. urner .tlarvey ot 1V11s- sal,a ry of $10,000 a year for five
su un, aurwg tne nrs t nay. Tue Uov- ye-ars, being employd by the "·Easteruor auuredt tne 1acuny ann stu- ern States Agric ul tural and Indusuc:u ts at a s.vecral two o·,c ioc.l!: as- trial L eag ue," with iplenty of money
seI1101y, .oe1ug 1n u·ou ucee1 O,r non . .I:'. to a dequately s upport the servis a nd
""· m·ov1e11.,,n,.,,u, v11 tne seconn day to pay for experts of his own ch oosu1e s•p e ... n.ers were .uu ector W. .l:i. ing to assis thim. His offis will be
.beuuer or 1ow,a v ooat1ona1 .l:loar u at S•pringfield, Massachusetts, a nd
auu mrs. naney of IVliSSOu r i. 'l'ne h,is op,p ortuni ty is of the greatest
When he
Conrer ence was well orgaruzd, au- promise a nd Jll'ivi lege.
mirao1y conuucteCl by the Depar t- went to work in Washington, D. C.,
ment of .1:'UJ0llc Instruction and he left the county s up E'rintenden cy
m ucn ruP1Preciated .b,r tnose in at- of Wright C ounty, Iowa., in which
offis h e had attracted the atten tion
tenaance.
J>isnop L. H. Seager, of the Evan- of the country by his re-d irecting
gelical Association, while attend,ing the interests and the aims of r ural
tne ~uadre nnia l Ge neral Confer ence edu cation. What he began so inof th.at ch urch at Cedar l!'alls, gave dependently and so jua dequately in
a highly ap precia,ted address 1before Iowa is now to 1be effectively applied,
the ifa,c ulty a nd students on "Th e with the hearty su•pipor t of capitali ts
Ureat Cnauenge of Toct•a y," at a spe- a nd business men as well as the
c1a1 .. s:;e,uu1y u e1Cl at e1even o·c1uc,- states and the n ation, in conservativ
New England and the Middle States.
a . m. October 7, 1919.
It is gratifying to see an Iowa man
.l:"lati.I1wn Stolen. Early i n the attain such distinctiv a nd popul,a r
Fall Term some thief en terd the leadership in this great work of
Ghemical L a.bor atory, broke open whi·ch he was largely the discoverer
the ur awe r o-f the desl;: where the a nd th e inventor.
platinum eq uipment wa.'> k ept, and
Thanksg·iving
Con cert. Sunday,
stole abo ut $.12 00 ,00 worth of that
ovem/ber 23, 1919 , th~ m em1ber s of
metal at present day prices. A reward of $2U0, 0 0 has been offerd for the Musical faculties gave a Thanksthe recover y of the equipment and giving Service a t 4: 30 p. m. , a 1-arge
for the arrest and the convi,c tion of audi en ce •being present. Professors
J ohn Ross Frampton , Anna Gertr ud e
the criminal.
Bartlett Hall Dining Room. After Chi ds, Eliza·beth Burney, Olive Barsom e months of delay, fol,owing the ker, Lowell E. M. Welles, John L .
completion oi the J,a st section of •Conra d, Theodore R . Gundry and
Ba1,tlett Hall, Mr,s . Lou ise M. Traer, E.!iza,beth P latner a ll had a pa rt in
the manager of the Cafeteria, has this servis a nd every num'b er was of
·been authorizd to open the Dining the h•igh est quality. Professor D.
H a ll that was constru·ct.ed west of !Sands Wrigh,t offerd the prayer and
the Cafeteria. This n ew plan pro- Professo r Leonore 1Shanewise gave
vi-des for one hundred tw enty stu- the r eadin g. Thi s annual iprogr am
den ts wher e bo•a rd is ,by the week is one o'f the most hi ghly ap<pre·c ia ta nd r egular servts is maintained on ed of th e year.
a standard m enu. This n erw arVacation. The Winter Vacation
rangement was a dd ed es·pecially ,for for th i.s year occurd Decem1ber 5 to
res id en,ts of Bartlett Hall, but after Dece mber 30 , instead of the regular
t hese stud ents who aip,p ly are enro!td, ca'lendar time, December 23 to Ja n othe r .persons will be accommodated. ua r y 7. This change was m ade on
Model Home . At the opening of account otf the 1coal shortage, du e to
th e Winte r term of 1919 , the Model the strike of th e miners ipreven,ting
\Home for the pra;c ti cal training of a ny a dequate suppl y being obtaind
home economi cs grad uates was 01pen- ,d urin g that _part of Decem'ber.
ed . The young women are as soi gnd
Hon. "\V. R. Boyd, Chairman of
.this training in group.s of five or six, the Finan ce Committee of the Io\Va
:and pevform for a month, und er the State Board O<f E ducation , gave a n
s up ervision of the department, a ll address lbefore th e F ac ulty ,Clulb,
the various du ties that are n ecessary 'November 10 , 1 919, on "What is the
in good home management. 'T his Matter in America?" The a ddress
'Model Home is located in the frame has 'been prin,ted for more general
'building ,s o uth olf the M(\n 's Gymna- ·circula tion, as its sulbject matte r was
s ium, and ·i s equi-pt in modern style particular ly san e -and it.s sen timent
a nd 'W'ith all modern facilities.
much n eeded under present situa1

1

Faculty. Macy Camphell, Head of
the De-pa1,tme nt of Rural E du cation,
in t h e servis of t he Extension Division durin g the ·F a ll Term on the
,prolblems of consolidation , wil'l •be
·connected wi th the Exten sion servis
during the Winter Quarter !for the
,purpose of assisting in e onsul tativ
work.
Ch a1·bles A. Fr,ede1·ick, 1893, formerly ass istant in physics a t Cedar
Falls, a nd Mrs. F r ederick (Ida M.
',haw, 1 890 , 1 891) now at Brawley,
Californi a , a r e en joying both h ealth
and prosperity in the mild climate
of that secti on of th e Pacifi c slope.
They h ave a fin e r anc h in t h e grea t
Im peri a l Valley.
Abbott C. Page, former professor
of ph ys ical science, and Mrs . Page
(Mar y L. Chapman, 1878) are en joyin g their Cali fornia ho;ne at 879
W illiams Street, Pomona, Mrs. Page
finding t h e mild climate favo r ab l and
co mforta bl in ever y way.
Dr. 0 . l\f. Dicke rson , H ead of th e
Department of H istor y at Winona
State Normal School in Minnesota
former professor of mili ta ry scienc~
and tactics· at th e Teachers Coll ege in
t h e Spring of 1919 , has been elected
President of the State Normal School
H e will
a t Moo rh ead, Minnes ota.
ass um e office Ma r ch 1 , 1920.
Ann_a Ge rtrude Childs, Professor
of V,01ce, a nd
"ola K. F romn1e,
H ea_d of Home Eco nomics, spent the
Holiday vacation in Southern California with relatives and friends
Ida Fesenbeck, Secr etary of the
Bureau o.f Aippointm ents, R egistrar's
Offis, h as been given p-art time tfor
con sultativ servi s under the d-irection of the Extension Division during the Winter Term .
Effie
Schm1eman,
Professor of
Art, has been granted a leave of aJbsenee fo r the Winter Term her substitute ,being Mi ss Edna ,0 °'Bryan of
Warrens1b urg, Missouri.
Rachel Ogle , assistant cataloger of
,the Library staff, ·has resignd in orde r to accept a position in the Was·hingto n Unive rsity Library a t St.
Louis, Misso uri. Her r esignation
took effect December 23, 1919 .
Anna R. \\'ild, Executiv Secr e tary
'in the College Offi's, has tak en a
three months' leav of albsence and
wm s pend the winter in Gali<fornia.
Anne St.na1•t Duncan, Coll ege Li'brarian, was elected first virce-'presi'dent a t the meetin g o'f the .State Lilbrary Soc iety held at "\.IJ'aterloo early
in the month o,f Octolber.
J . 0. Pen-ine, Professor of Physics ,
was elected to the offi s of Commande r, American Legion Post No. 237 ,
at IC'edar F a J.I s, Monday, October 13,
1919. The 'l)Ost began with ,t wenty.f ou r cha rter m embers, ,but it is exipectecl that a m emlbership of two

hundred fi,fty will be enro1d when
the 'Campaign is completed.
Dr. \V. \V. Gist, Professor of Engl ish, was elected Colonel of the
·J;ll-ack Hawk County Civil War Vet·e rans' Association at the annual
meeting of ,t hat body at Waterloo on
the 9th of ovem1ber. This is the
headshLp of that organization of o1d
soldiers. The literary •p rogram of
the m eeti ng h a d an address by Hon.
Roger Leavitt, Treas urer of t h e
Teachers College. and a reading by
PrCYfes·sor John Barnes , of the EngJ-ish Department, on "He Knew Lincoln ."
C1'ai~ Fulle rton, born at Cedar
·F all s, Iowa, 11:56 p. m., ·October 31,
'1919, weigh,t ten pounds and ten
ounces , to Professor and Mrs. C. A.
'Fullerton.
Homer H . Seerley, President, was
elected to the presidency of the Coll ege and Universitv Departm ent of
'the 1State Teachers' Association at
Des Moines, November 7. 1919. This
is the first time that this ed u ca,tlonal 'body has recognizd any member
of t h e faculty of the Teachers College _ For many years the Association P.!assified the ·coll ege with the
secondary school s, 'but of recent
-:vears its staff have 'been members of
the hie:her eilucation departmen,t.
n eo. H . Mount. Professor of Education . W'IS the Collei?:e· delegate to
the Detroit ational Y. M. C. A.
Convention this year, being design atet'I bv th e student and adviso r y
·b oards for such servis.
Charle R. n ...ilev, Head of the Denartmen t of Manual Ants. attenned
the
ation al Mirnual Arts As oefa.tion meet.ine: 11t •Cincinnati, Ohio, the
first week in Decemiber.
Emmet ;J. C<> ble , H ean of the Den ar t.ment o-f Natural Seience, went
~" Rt . T,onis during the 111st weflk in
Decemiher ,t n a.ttend the annual
meeting of the National Geogra-phers.
;\ llison F,. ;\ it"hison. snecial consnltine: memlber o,f the Extension DiviJSion PS to l!'floe:ra.nhical teaching,
attend ed the National Geoe:ranhers
rnieeti n l! at St. Lou is. Missouri, the
last. week in Decemlber.
;foh.11 Ros" Frampt.on.
Professor
"f p; ,. no " "" nre:fln, nl a.ns to attenrl
th ~ Rt.;nn" l MnJSie 'T'e<>ehers' Conven Hon flt. PhiJ,.t'lelnhia, the last week
in n eeemher, 1919.
F r·ank Ivan Merchant., Professor
of La.t.in and Greek. gave a cha'IJel
t::i.lk. •October 22, 1919, on the topic.
"Ameriicanism." that wfls so well
nren::i.rd and so m eri torious as to
sentiment ann context that lt was
·nrint.ed as a leaflet. and distri,b uted
to thP. stud ent-" ~nd others interest•
ed. It set u o hie:h standarns for an
Amflrioa n and insisted upon such
l)!bedience to t.he n rinciules of American life anti ideals that in heart and
in so ul a citizen is a part of the nation.

Irv ing H. H art, Director of Exten- be more freely dis·cusst and studied
sion , was a delegate to the Internat• than in a mixed clu'b.
ional Y. M. C. A. Convention at Detroit, representing the College Army
Al umni Note.s. Mary A. Faint,
Y . M . IC. A. members o·f the faculty 1906, accepted the work as Secretary
at this great religious conference of the Extension Division of the
held at Detroit, Michigan, Novem- Iowa State Tea•chers College, begin·ber 19-22, 1919.
J\1ary 1\1. J{egley, 1916 , formerly of
Law·a S. Seals, formerly of th~ Des Moines, Iowa, was married to
Mathematics Departm ent, now -pro- Arth ur Livingston Hawkins, ovemfesso r of math ematics in the Univer- ber 3, 1918, a nd now lives· at 736
sity of Porto Rico, is the author of South Los Rubl es Aven u e, Pasadena,
a new Intermediate Arithmetic con- California.
sistiil'g of 278 pages, publisht 'by SilLe li e A . I . Chapman, 1892, 1893,
ver, Burdett and Company, Boston, Colonel in the United States Army, is
Mass. It is especially prepar ed for t h e now located at Ft. Riley, Kansas,
Porto Ri-co schools, the lan guage ()If cond ucting a cavalry school for the
the problems being agapted to that War Department. Colonel Chapman
countrv and the needs of pu•pils of is a distinguisht teacher of men and ·
the fifth and sixth grades.
na turally is selected for these imporCharles H. l\Je:verholz, Head
f tant posts.
H e demonstrated this
Gover nm ent and Economics, was a ~- wh en h e was a senior student at
'p ointed a mem,'ber of the Committee Teach ers College by taking charge
Citizenshio to assist of P r ofessor A. C. Page's class_ work
0 , 1 ;1 nrnriean
the ,Su!l)erintendent of Pu,blJ.c Instruc- ~ h en Professo r Pa_g e was seriously
tion to prepare an outline o-f in- ill. 1:he work was ·done so wel! in
struction for the public school s of the science classes th_at b e was highthe state in compliance with a. law l!;e;omm ended for his unusual servpassed •by the last _General Assem'bly.
Romanw c. Ad.am 1891
1892
nr. Meverholz w,11 r en r esent the
~•
'
'
·C ll
t th
t'
f th A
. Professo r of Economics, University
' 0 ege a . '; mee mg" 0
e ~en- of Nevada, h as been granted a leav
c~n Assoc,a~ion for L a,bor Legisla- of a bsen ce from his· work in order
1~; _at ~hicago, Decemlber 29 - 31 , to. a_cc~Pt one and on e-half .. years'
9
R. W Geteh lJ
f th Ch
i t
se1vis rn the College at Ha wan, Hon.
e , o
e
em s ry olulu, T. H., as professor of eooF3:cultY,. now ?n l~ave of a•bsence In nomics and sociology, He will r eW1sconsm Umvers1ty as a gr ad uat~ ceive a salary of $3,600 a year for
stud e_nt. _has passed his confer?nce this new a ppointmen t . Th e cold
examrnabon for D?ctor of Philos- winte r s, the high a ltitud e and the dry
ophy deg"ree ,and ~ill t~erelfore ex- fllectri c:a lly charged· atmosph ere at
pe~t to comp ete h~s resi_dence. work :Reno. Nevada, have caused him to
this year. Follmvi_ng his re.siilence eonsicler the t em oorary change as
"'.ork. he bas_ to wnte a soe-c1al the- verv rl es•irabl for him.
sis on an.ass1e:nd probl em before the
o . R. ChaF<sell, 1885. 1 88, is at
degre~ will be granted.
Wilhrflham, Mass., i>s Director of a
l\{a1or R. F. S~vmom•, 'f'?rmerlv Camnaie:n to raise $250.000 endowHead of the P'hvs1cal Eil_ucat.1on De- ment fo r Wi lhri>b"m f.cfldemy, an
~mrtm ent. and r ecentlv m Germany in ~titution entering its secon d cenm charge or the Rusi;!a_n Prisons t11rv . It was the first educational inn ear Dantz1c for ~he Umted States s,titution organized in America unArmv _and the Allies. gave a much rler the ausnices of the Methodist
a,nnrec1ated lectu re the a fternoon of li1nis·co pal Church . H e will probably
Decem'ber 1. at 3:30 ,~'clook on " In remain there until July 1, 1920, the
Germanv and Be':ond.
He came to /late when the camPflign is to close.
icenar :Falls to d1sPose of his furn!- ning ovemlber 10 1919
ture i>ni! dose u,p his business at Ce'
·
dar Falls. his family being still at
~ th el L. _Arev:, 1893, 1895. former
,svri>cuse. New York .
_11?raria_n at the Teachers
1as~1stant 1
Me,,'s Club. The men of the Fae- 1~~ lege, v1s1ted I~ Cedar Falls the
nltv lrnve ore::tnizen ::i special elu'b sertv_of October.. She is now in the
15 of th e Umted States War Defor the nurposes of studv r ecreati on
and nflrsonal develonmcmt. Its pro- !lartment at Omaha, Nebraska, holdgram is to entertatn · distinguisht m7 ~n appointment as Clerk in the
n ersons wl10 visit the institution. to Su.bsi st:mce Branc~ of the Quarterin vite !'! Peehli sts to present m:1.'ners . maS t er s . C~rps, with offis in U. S.
to studv the servis of the Collee:e Army Bmldmg at corner of 15th and
more in detail 11.nd to seek the 'better Dodge -S t reets.
:acoua.int::inree nf the groun ln every
1\lollie Feil, 1911 , is distrrct home
'w::iv nosRihle. -Colle P."e worlc i!evelops demonstration agent at Helena,
Rnecial ization
anti
i_solatlon
of Montana, but still considers her ,o ertfl"r.her and limits nnoortu n itv <for manent address as Charles City,
E?:en11ine fP.llowshin. The clulb ho·nes Iowa.
to h eln the members ~o more fullv
l\lr's. Linnie Downs-Savage, 1•897,
aporAci::i te the variety of tasks that I formerly a teacher of domestic
are heine: conducted. By having a I art, Des Moines, Iowa, is having a
men's clu•b . ma~y social and difficult very iprominent success in a similar
l'lroblems ln science and in Ufe can · 'field of work in · Pomona, Calltornla.

i
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spending this year in Sioux !City,
Iowa.
Issued Quarterly.
Publisht by
Har'riet A. Cunningham, 1894,
the Iowa State Teachers College. 'General 1Se·c retary of the Young WoEntered as second-class mail matter lmen's Christian Assaciation at St.
at the post offis at Cedar Falls, Paul, Minnesota, is now to -b e adIowa, under the Act of August 24, dresst at 123-133 West Fifth -Street.
1912.
She was formerli associated with a
s imilar work at .Minnea;polis, and
Statem ent of the Ownership, Manage- this notis di' change should have a)l)·
ment, Circulation , Etc., R equired
peard earlier. Miss Cunningham is
By Act of Congress of
a distin·g uisht worker in Association
August 24, 1912.
lines.
Publisher, editor, managing editoi
Paul F . Voelker, 1 901 , now a stuand business manager: President H . -dent at Teachers College , -Columbia
H. Seerl ey.
University, expects to r eceiv his DocOwner : Iowa State Teachers Col• tor's degr ee next J une. His address
lege, Cedar Falls, Iowa.
is 509 West 12•lst Street, New York.
Bondholders, etc. : None.
Robert I. Dick , 1910 , has been emAverage number of copies : 5500. 1ployd 'b y the Hart-Pan: Company at
,Cha rl es City, Iowa, as engineer, a
H . H. SEERLEY, President,
Sworn to and subscribed before , n ew kind of techni<:al servis in large
m a11U<facturing plants where probm e this 1st day of October , 1919.
BENJAMIN BOARDMAN
!ems of practical en·g ineering have
Nota~y.
prominent valu e. ,I,Iis training in
the great war in the tank corps, and
bis long-time employment in manuKenneth \ V. Colegrove, 1905, is fact uring, have •prepard him for ·deassociat professor of international termining efli•cierncy in a,l l mechanila;w at Northwestern Univer,s ity, cal operations.
'Evansto n, Illinois. Since leaving
Eagle Grove Item s. Miss Anna
'Cedar Falls, h e gradu ated at the Gertrude •Childs, ,professor of voice,
State University of IJ:owa, B. A. 1909, visited Eagl e Grove, Iowa, in OctoM. A. 1910, an'.d at H arvard in 1915 l'ber.
!She learn,d that 'Marga.r et
as Doctor o'f Philosophy. He has Bowes, a former music s tudent, was
lleld prominent ,p rofessional <posL for s ome years a mu sic tea<:her at
tion s at Mt. Hol yoke College and at lhe -Government Indian School at
iSyrac use University before coming to <L awrence, Kansas . !Her hearing !be'Northwestern.
coming impaird, she accepted a clerL
Mabelle Agnes Payton, 1904, cal position in the Iowa National
graduated from the University of '.Bank at Des Moines, Iowa. Paul D .
!Ch icago in 191,5 and is a tea<cher of Cowan , 1910 , followd chautauqua
\English in the New Traer Township work in music for some time after
'High Se;hool at Kenilworth, Hlinois, graduation, met Miss !Margaret
at a salary of $2000.00. !Her ad- Kreigh, who was also a singer in the
dress is 1058 Linden Avenue, Wil- same servis, invited her to become
mette, Illinois.
IMrs. 'Cowan, and together they have
A. C. Joy, 1903, of Ashland, Ore- 'deve1opd a fine stocR business that
g~n, turnd down a $3,000-a-year jo.b 'i s very successful and prosperou s.
with the U. S. Department of Agri- "Ilwo ·children are in their home.
·culture last week. -Thru State Lead- I Ollie Cow an, sister of Paul , and a
·er Paul ·J . Mavis, of tha Oregon Ag- 'former student, is a piano teacher
·ri cultural <College , Mr. Joy was of- at Eagle Grove. Ruby De Forest, a
ferd the position of .county agent for former student, graduated at the
'Coos ,county, 'but it didn' t tempt him State University an·d married Harvey
'to give n:p his ranch and his business Paine of E'l.gle 'Grove. a. graduate of
there. As president of the Jackson the State Colle~e. Mr. Paine Is an
'<lounty farm burea u and shipper of automobile dealer and <Mrs. Paine
fruits , ·b erries and vegetables "The h11s been teaching in the Eagle Grove
Joy Way," Mr. Joy has -b ecome wide- High School f or the past year.
ly known as one of the most ca'Pa,bl
Jacob Johns.on , •1 905 , 1907, Deni·a nd ;progressiv men of southern Ore- son, Iowa, after completing his mm1gon , and it is gratifying to know tary servis
returnd to Craw,ford
that even a government job with a C ounty and accepted · the offls of Depgo~d salary atta<:ht offers no temp- uty .Sheriff. He ha~ taken charge Qlf
tahon to him to leav the valley.
the education of an orphan boy .f rom
Grace E. Potwin, 1894, Independ• Akron, Ohio, and is looking aJfter his
en ce, Iowa, was Secretary of Chris- development and welfare at his own
tian Endeavor Work at · the fifty- •e xpense.
'third annual meeting of the Iowa
Ida M. Wllson , 1900, Servis SuperBranch of the Woman's Board of visor for the Warner Mills Newthe Congregational 1buryport, <Massachusetts, attended
'Missions of
Church, held at Marshalltown, Iowa, t he National Coun·c!l or Safety at
.
Cleveland, held in the late summer.
lOcto'be_r 22-2 3,_ 1919 .
Lydia A. Trunble, 1888, president
John A: W ilson, 1896, has a promand founder of Foo Chow • College inent and . su<ecessful real estate
'for Women, In Foo Chow, Chin-a, 11 !busin ess · at Spokane~ Washington.
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Mary J. Wilson-Fitzge1·ald, 1,89,3,
and her hus1band, J ames E. Fitzgera.Id, 1894 , 1895 , A. B. Mornings'ide
'C ollege 1907 , were visitor s in Cedar
F ·a lls this l!l,st summer. They have
'been in .Sioux City for many years,
'M r. Fitzger ald being an efficient
·princi<pal of one of the important
tward schools.
Their s on, James,
'was in the Un ited Stateil Army dur'ing the late war.
A lum ni Speakers and Offlcei's. Tl1e
follawing Alumni were lis ted as offic ers and speakers at the annual
·m eeting of the Iowa Sta te Teach ers'
•Association , whi<:h occurd a t Des
!Moines, Iowa, November 6, 7 and 8:
Freel Danford Cram, 1908 , 1909,
'County Superinteffdent of C'erro Gordo .County, Mason City, Iowa, was
elected President of the Iowa !State
Teache1-s' Association for the com'ing year. He is one of the youngest
'eduoators ever cald to that impor'tant post oif oflidal authority. Supt.
'Cram ·has edited and publisht for the
use of the t each ers und er his suvervision a "Course of Stu dy and Hand
'B ook of. Informati on ," that is one
•o;f the fullest and best ever prepard
for this pur,pose.
P. E. McClenahan, 1898, 1899,
!Superintendent of P U:blic Instruction
>for Iowa, gave his annual address on
the subject, ~•The Public School as
the Chief Factor in Americanization ."
George S . Dick, 1887, 18 88, In;s<pector of Consolidated ·S·c hools in
the Department of Public Instruction , had many prominent parts. He
spoke ·b e'fore the Consolidated School
·Round Table on "The Outlook for
•Consolidation In Iowa ," and had a
<constant con,feren<ce with interested
·educators on official 1Problems during
the entire session.
W. H. Bender. 1886 . 1890, as
chairman Qlf the E ducation al Council
!Committee on Vocational Education,
111ed a report that receivd markt ap:Proval and attention. !He also gave
'an •address on the sulb ject, "The Nature and Importan<:e of AP'Plied
'Farm Work in Vocational Agricultural Education. " at the Agri cultural
Round Table ; a symposium on "Vo·cational Education in Secondary and
•Continuation Schools," ·b efore the
College and University Department ;
and an address on "Vocational A'gricul t ure
ln
the
<Con solidated
tSchool ," at t he Consolidated S'chools
'Round Ta'ble.
May E . Francis, 1907 , 1910, I ns pector of Rural and Graded Schools
in the Depa rtment of Public In stru ction , s poke on the sufb.ject of ' IStandardization" before the County Su'l)erintendents Section.
M. R.. Fayram, 1899, 1904 , Ins,p ector of Normal Training High Schools
in the Department of Pu'blic In,s truction , spoke on the su•bject, "Advan'Cing High School Credits for Certiticate Credits," before the Normal
Training 111 High Schools Section .

sey, en r old in a special unit for in- j the higher educational instit ution of
stru'C ti on of blind sold ier s October j thi s r eligious bo"dy.
1 918; saild fr om
ew Yo rk Nov.
Dallas D. Johnson, 191 4, a n d Stel 27 , 1918; arrivd at P a ris, December f la Merner -Johnson, 190 5, a r e now
12 , 1 91 8; servd in Base H ospita l o. 1looated a t 4542 West Concord Street,
8 and later
o. 69 at Saven ay, JSeattle, Was hington, Mr. Joh ns on
Fran ce; tau ght the blind men from . be ing Sup ervisor of Voca tional EduDecember 25, 1918, to Mar ch 3, cation.
J 919- t wenty-seven
di fferent sol- t E lm a Ten nis-Corning, 1 91 2, a ncl
d iers; engagd in occu 9:11.ion al-r econ- · hu S1band , Lieu t . Duan e Cornin g df
s tru•ction -aide work at Base H ospital ·. t he U. S. Avia t ion Corps , now r esiNo. 57, Paris, Fran•cc . Mar ch 10 , cl eu ts of Oskaloosa, Iowa, visited m
1919, to Jul y 2~, 1919 , h avin g four Ceda r F a ll s the last of October.
h un dred differen t men un der inThomas TeakJ e , 1904, who h as
stru ction ; la nded at Hobok en New l d on e much historical in vestigation
J er sey, August ;1 0, 1 919.
work in connection with t h e Iowa
H ar ol d H. {ayllm·cl , 15 1 5 H ayes Hi stori-cal Society at fo wa City, ,I owa,
tr eet,
ashv ille, T ennessee, of the I is now ass ociateed with the Spoka ne,
c1 asses of 1909, J 912, is n ow a m em- W ashington , H igh, School as t ea cher
ber ot th e fac ulty of V.an derbil t Uni- ! of hi story, a n d is k eeping U'P his s u ve r slty, lbeing in char g of Busin ess perior r ecord of deser vi n g su ceess.
Courses. H e spent th e summer in 1 It always 'brings r es ults to m ak e the
commun ity cha u tau qu a work in Il!i- 1 bes t pTepara t ion a nd thus enlarg the
nois a nd Michigan after ·being dis- importance of every opportunity.
c h argd from th e ar my Jun e 5. H e
Mrs . l\firiam \ Voo18on Brooks,
was sen t fo r special' work t o the 1 906 , Instru ctor of Amer i'can HisP hilippin e l-sla nd s 'by t h e United t ory in W est Des Moines High
Sta tes governm ent.
Scb qol , ga ve an in s pirat ion al a ddress
P aul B. Sams on , 1899. le,ft Ypsi- b e for e Albi ga il ~dams Chapter , D. A:
lanti , Mi chi gan , State
orm al Col- R ., a t Des Morn es , _low?, ~ ovemlbe r
lege albout Decemlber 1 , t o acce•J;}t Di- 10 , ~919 , ~n Arn erica i:n zatrnn from
vi sional Superintendencv of Boy th e_ 1_nd ust n al s tand pomt as _to the
Scout work und er th e direc tion of tra mlll'g of wom en for rn eetrn g r ethe. Tol edo Coun cil, Boy Scou t s of s ponsibility.
Am erica. at a salary of $4,0 00 a year
P ercival E . Magee , 19 04, Chairbesid es $5 00 f or t r avel ing expenses, m a n of t h e Board of th e Union Nata ncl $250 for ,in cidentals pl us n eces· ional Bank_, T ulsa, Okl ahoma, s.pent
sar y expenses. ,Hi s hom e will be in a shor t t im e in ,Ceda r Falls early in
Tol edo, Ohio. Th e prospects for the ovember . visitin g m embers ,of h is
futur e of this n ew w ork a r e very fa mil y a nd r en ewing old friendships.
promising.
H e is n ow a ve ry promin ent business
"Bessie n. Buchanan. 1899, 1435 m an a nd fi na ncier in Okla homa, bavW . J 9th Street, Des Moines, Io wa, in·g charge of l ar ge en terprises.
h fls not been t eaching th is sem ester,
Paul G. J am es. 1 91 8, and Mrs.
:i.s sh e h as 'b een ser ving in th e Home H e •en Hinkson-Jam es, 1917, ar e
Ser vice Sectio n of t he m er lcan R ed n ow to •be !foun d a t 16 S tory Street,
Cross s in ce th e close of t he school C am b r i d g e, Massachusetts . Mr.
year in Jun e.
J a mes bein g a stud en t in t h e H a r vMinna M. Merriam , 1903, n o,w and L aiw School. Wi th Sophus J aMrs . George Willi s Ma dill . m a r r ied cdbsen, H arry and Fra nk Jewell ,
Au 1rnst 2 in th e Firs t B 'l.pti st Church th ey are enj oying man y visits a nd
in Winnipeg, Mani tob a, r esides at fi n e experiell'ces in th e developing
!5 01 Mci ntvr e Block in Wi n n ipeg. un iver sity atmos pher e .
She m et Mr. Ma dill ln 1912 when
Mrs . Iva B lank-Clayton , 1 89 2, wa s
sh e was on h er wa v to Europe . he elected presi den t of t h e · South Daioinin g h er nartv a t Liver-p ool , Eng- k ota Gr ancl Ch ap ter of t h e P . E . 0 .
l and. Mr. Ma dill ls ln the r eal Sister hood fo r 1920. She h as h eld
estate :> ncl r en ta l busin ess In Win n i- the offis of first vice--pr esident dur oe e". Mrs. M,adi11 writes that she in g the .pas t year and has coll eded
would like to s tep In t o chapel an d t h e mate ri al data for a histor y of the
h ear Pre~ldent Seerl eY a.nnoun'C e as P . E . ·O. in Sou th Dakota.
a.. s ong-. " H On a Qnlet Sea. " bu t as Mar th a A . R olle r, 1 909 , 225 N. 1 5th
sh e cannot. she sends b est w ishes.
Str eet, 'Seattle, W ashin gton , has reAnna E lizabeth :lerriam, 1911 , is cen tly pu blisht a num ber gam e tha t
s up erv iso r of prim ary work at Mesa , will ~e of t h e gr eatest h elpfulness
Arizona, and F lo1·en ce C. Me r'riam , to prim a r y teach er s and deser ves to
1 911 , is k eeping hou se !'or her ,f ath- l be given wide ser vis in all progreser at 520 W est 7th Street Long siv schools.
1
Beaich, California.
'
Clara A. Boss, 1 889 , 1895, is an inDr. E dward E. R all, 1 894, 189 5, str uctor in mathem atics in t he city
President o.f the N orthwestern Col- high school of Los Angeles, Califorlege a t Naper ville, Illinois, attended nia.
She has 1been in ,California
the Quadrennial General Confer ence most of the ti me since leavin g Iowa.
of the Evan·g elical Association held
Laura J. P hilbr ick. 1 916, is h ome
at 1Cedar Falls, Iowa, the nrst half demonstr ation agent ot the Exten'Houten Street, Patterson, New 1er- of October. 'Northwestern College ls s!on Division o'f t h e Univensity of

F orest C. E n i'g n, 1894, 1 895, P rofessor of Edu cation at the State University, was presiden t of the Iowa
State Teach ers' Association. H e
gave a con stru ctiv offi cial a ddress of
m uch m erit a nd conducted the e onvention in a s uccessful an d effi cien t
manner .
Harry E . B l aclomu-, 1893, 189 4,
S uperintend en t of S·chools, Ottumwa , Iowa, 'W as a pp oin ted secon d
m ember a f t h e Exe'cu tiv Com mittee.
A . L. H eming er, 189 , spok e on
the subject, " T he
ew L aws," at
th e m eeting of th e County Super in tendents.
Dr. R. H. Sylvester, 1904, Di rector of Des Moi ne H ealth ,Cen te r , on
leav of aibsen ce fro m the State Univer sity of Iowa, gave a n a ddr ess on
" The Ungra ded Problem ," before the
Ro und TaJble on Atypical Child ren .
Don T . Deal , 19 13 , of Ft. Dodge,
Iowa, gave an a ddr ess on the s ubject, " Teaching Wounded Soldiers
How to Mak e a Li ving lb y Office
W ork," befor e t h e Commer cial 'Sect ion .
E . E . \ Vatson, 19 00 , 1901 , a m em ber oif the faculty of Pars ons College, Fairfi eld , Iowa, was president
of the I owa ,Section Mathematical
Ass ac iation of Am erica . and gave an
a dd ress on "A ·Stu dy of the Foun dation s of. a !Course in Freshman
Mathemati cs."
Lewis H. Minkel , .1894 , 1 895, Super intendent of .S-chools at Ft.
Dodge, I owa, gave an a ddress before
th e Music R oun d Ta·ble on "The Supervisor in Rela tion t o the S·chool
and Commu nity."
AJlan P eterson , 1903 , was elected
P r esi den t of the fowa Association of
Science T each er s. H e is bead of the
department of p11ysics, East Des
Moines High School.
Martha Hutcbin ~on , 1 99 , w a s
se·cretar y of the I awa Soci ety o-f Social Scien ce T each ers, and delivercl
an ad dr ess on " The Pro'blem and
P r oject rM ethods of Teachin·g Applied to Social Sciences ."
J,ilJian L . Croley, 1 884 , 1 889 , of
W ebs ter City, Iawa, was secretary of
th e Bilble Study R ound Table.
Maude Humphrey-P almer, 1892,
1894, of Mar shalltown , Iowa, was
secretar y of the P arent-Teac hers'
Association .
Ministe rial
App ointments. The
Up.per Iowa Con fe r ence of the Methodis t E,p isco-pal Chureil announces
th e
,f ollowing
appointments
of
Tea ch ers College Alumni: Edwin G.
Cor,e la n d, 1894 , 1895 , to be pastor
at Neiw H a mp t on , Iowa; Lurton D.
Stubbs , 1 891 , to be pastor at D eihl,
Iowa; Olin B. Ch as ell, 1 885, 1 888 ,
to be secretary o>f the Centenary
Fund, with location at Mt. Vernon ,
Iowa ; and Earl A. R oadman, 1904 ,
to be pr ofessor of rural church work
at U,piper Iowa University, Fayette,
Iowa.
Mary E. Oaster, 1913 , 448 Van

Wyoming, h er addr ess being Afton , I efficiency in th e mor e im po rtant ac- teachers whil e managing her own
tivities of the world' work, and to home in the city.
Lincoln County, Wyoming .
Jolrn H. Arends, 19,1 5, is a student
·R oy A. J:wnagin , 1917 , is Editor , uni te t h e m in a thinkin g grou-p for
of the Storm Lake Regis ter , having servi s. Miss Mo ye r is payin g te J-l e r in th e School of Commerce, Northpurchast a part interest in the same. 1 for women pa trons • of the P la infie ld , wes te rn U n,ivers itY, his address beI in g 2022 Sh e rm a n Avenu e, Evans~fr . J a.mes n, Vaughan (Bertha I Tru t Company.
1.JOt"n <' 1?. Parkm·, 1901, Pre&ident l ton. Illinois.
J . Ed•wards, 1897) is n ow a r esident ,
A li ce I. ram e r, 190 :- . Is spending
of Des Moines, Iowa, wlrnre her hu -1of th e First at ion al Ba nk a l e well ,
band is the fin a ll'cial offic e r of Des Iowa, . r eports the co ndi tio n of bus!- 1- th e winter at 88 T yle r Park, LO'Well,
I ness Nove mbe r 17 , 1919, as of a Ma sachusetts, visiting a sister and
Moines College.
l\ft•s. Dav id \ V. ] <dwa.l'lls ( Alice Ea- ,· most sati ·fa'cbory ,character. The I family.
Leifa M itcheJl, 1 897 , 1901, rewards, 190 5) , a r esident of South ern Ba nk h as capital stock of $2 5, 000;
'Cal~fo rni a for some yea r s, was in ' it had surplu and undivid ed profit ports foom Allbany, Oregon, where
Waterloo , Ioiwa, with b r li ttle s on, of n early $20,000; depos its of ov er s he is still in bus in ess as Assis tant
for the s umm er and fall at th e home $300,000, loan s and di co unts of Ma nager of the Al bany Abstract
of h e r father, Attorn ey A. J . Ed- $27 5, 000, a nd obher evid ence of good Convpany.
\ Vill iam C. Schluter, 1915, now
ward s. . The loss, durin g the · past man agem e nt a nd -popul a r acceptayea r , or her moth e r a nd s is ter h as bility to th e patrons that s hould ac- ad dressed at 46 53 Locus t ,S treet,
broken u;p the fam ilv home to s uch co mpany a s uccess ful business ins t! - Phi'ad el-phi,a , Penn. , has r ceivd an
1 aJJ)lpointm ent in the Wha.rton School
1
an extent that she do es not a nti ci- Dion .
'e l1i e Kennedy, 1909. is in th e of Finan,ce of P e nnsylva ni a Univerpate returning to I owa to visit at
e;ove rnm ent servi s at Washington, s ity, at a salary of $3 ,000. His
W ate rloo.
La.wt'en ce M. Jepson , 1917 , M. A . D. C., be ing emplo vd as a cataloger • work is fo ney a nd Cr ed· t. H e was
·wasbington
in
places
Her ad- t enrlered
1918 Graduate School of Economics, in the War De-partment.
Columbia University, is th e Manager dress is P. Q. Bldg. lJ nion Plaza , State College, Pulhun , W::t~bington ,
a nd at W esleyan Coll ege at i\'.lidrlleof the Foreign •C redit Division, Nat- Wa hington , D. C.
l\frs . John J. Auva ne (Minnie J en- town. Connecticu t. hut from th e
ional Bank of Commerce in New
York , with address 3131. Broadway, nin gs, Ex. 1901) is a r esid ent of ~tn ndp oint of opp ortur!i t~, and of
Coon R api ds. Iowa, wl.J FJre h e r hus- r putati,on accep te d in Philadelphia.
New York City.
H e was marri ed Se ptem;l)er 22, 1919,
P . ,J. Hanson , 1914, ls a s tudent band is en gaged in banking.
at ,Clinton ,
Be1•th a Helf>n \ Vi. e, 1894, is a to L ena Penningroth
in Chicago Theological Seminary, in
preparation for. the ministry. hegin- Tea~her of Bible in the J ennin·gs Iowa. H e and bi s bride were playning his work October 1. 1919 . H e eminary at Aurora, Illinois. '8'ince mates in childhood , being born and
was a leader in Y. M. C. A. work leaving- ,Cedar F a lls. sh e graduated reare d on adjoin ing farms in Moswfhen he was in a ttend a nce at Cedar a t Michigan. B. L . 189 . and at Chi- sillon Township , Cedar County, Iowa .
cago Un,iver s itv, Ph. M. 1909. She H er e they attend ed th ~ same rur,al
F ·a11s.
Carl H. Han s on , a brother of P. h:cis held profe iona l position s at sc hool a nd h ave had their prepa raJ . Hanson and a form er s tudent or Chicago Tra ining . cbool and Cin- tion for final r eal hom e making.
the Teachers College. graduated cinn ati Mi ssiona r y Tra ininli\' School. M'rs. Schluter is an · only child a nd
from Iowa State Coll eg~ a nd is now Mi ss Wise was a r ece nt vi itor at the h as the car e Olf her aged parents.
UntH so m e oth e r pla n can :be a rworkin g und er the Smith-Hugh es T ea hers Col le ge.
Jame,;; H e rbert. K e ll y, 1 89 4 , 1897 , r a n ge rl , sh e will r e main with th em
Law in the oubli-c schools of Carrin gton . orth Dakota, at a salary Direc tor oif Univer itv Extension, as a du tiful dau ghte r .
T,. T.1. Caldwell, 1913, , up erintendof $2.200 a year, having the title of TTniversity of Pittsb unrh Pittsburgh,
P enn sylvania . b as chargp, of the fol- e nt of 'Monm outh , Illinoi s schools . is
Directo r of Agriculture .
fcl\fan ns (May lowing a.r.tiv,itl es assi1rned to th e Ex- r.oncl u-c ting a very co mm ~nd a-bl plan
l\frs . Thomas
Genera) Educa-j fo r -th e de'1 elop'i~ I!' o<f t.he prinic i,ples
Loonan . 1893) of Wii.t er loo. Iowa. t.~n ion Divi s ion :
was chairman df the Blue Tr,iangle t.ion . Extra-Manual In trur. tion , Pulb- a nd lt h e servi s of Americanizatio n.
camp-a·ign in I owa, whi ch wa pa rt li r. Se rv,ice Depar t m e n t . De partm en t H e h as di<sc uss ions among tlhe teaic-hof a n a'tion-wid e effort t.o r aise $3.- o'f Commerce ~ n~ Ind_u s tr y. a nd De- I e r s on fund a m ental tO'))ics a nd out000.000.00 for natilon a l. fi eld and na r tment of Engmeerm,,., The plan lin es o,f work tfor <the ouipil s in the
over-seas wo1,k ()If the Young Wo- for ,cor r esnnnrlen ec st udv reauires I s hoo·l s th at deal with •c it ize nship,
m en's 'Chri stia n As'; ;ociation. Th e D<tvmen t or t 1 0.00 for one two-crecl!t de mocra cies . opportunity. Americanheadonarters of thP. Iow::i. r.amoaign r.ourse to $ 35. 00 for four two-'cred1t iRm a nd apprec ia tion of serv,is to
was ~t Waterloo. Mr s. McManus Is co urses . In a ddition t n cnrr espond- ' a li en •oeool es iw h o reside in the
oresid ent of the Wfl.terloo Ass ocia- .,,,,.., st.nrlv, work is offerd In class· U nited States.
Uon a nd w~.s activ in all the inst.ru ct.ion . lectures anrl survP-ys.
,v. 0. Cummings_ H87. 1907. Is
hrancbP.s of the work during- the
Ma.rriages . George H. Vi nall, a
Great War. attend,i.ng manv execu tiv th e cnuntv sutnerin teml en t of Stem eeti n !!"S for fi eld and natio n al work, vens Cou n ty, Washin gtnn. hi s ad- s tud e nt a't ,th e 'Teac her,; Co llege ten
'l'h fl a mount h er , .ommittP-e rai sed in rlress heing Colvi•l le . Wa shington . years ago, a n athlete of. much promlTo.wa wii s $R!i.000.00. The irucreas- ~in"P- leq vin•g- CPrlar Fa 1l~. hP. gr<trlu- nence and a s oldi er in France during
niv e r it.y of Wash- t he late war , was m a rri e d August 20,
ing of the effi'Ciency of the Y. W . C. ,i,t en from the
J 9'19, at !Hou ton, ,Ma in e, to Gr ace
A. work will now f.ollow ann the ington.
The yo un g ,people met
Earl Hougland, 1906, is county Arc hi.baid.
nro g-r ess of the servls will r ea·c·h the
up eri ntendent of sc hool s, F e rry - in Fram·e wh e r e Mrs. Vina ll was in
world n ations everv,where.
Louise Moyer, 1 900, was elected Co un ty, Washing ton, with a ddr es·s th e Ur-.ited States Government ser presi dent of a new business women's at R e pu,bli c Washingt on . He bas vi s. :V!r. Vinall is a p•hysi cal direr club at Plainfie ld , ew J e r sey, No- been par tic u i, , ly su ccessful in man- to r in Por'tland, tM aine, h is local advem'ber 17 , 1919 . 'Dh e memibership agi ng the ·co unt y educat ional svs- cl r ess bei ng 60 ·sprin g Stree t.
Olive i\l. Sutherland, 1909 , to
of this clutb cons ists of more than tern . His le ne;th of servis includes
·one hundred in the charter organi- many evidences of promine nt s ue- Char les Francis Yeatman , of Cincinn at i, Ohio , December 1 , 1915 . Th eir
zation and its purpose is to promote cess.
Mrs . Anna Showers-Stevens, 1897, home is at Grace, Saskatchewan, Canand p11otect the interests of women
in the professional, civil! and indus- 1has bee n teaching in Ce dar Fa)lls for a da . Before her marriage, Mrs .
trial world , to encourage its mem- the pas t year , thus contributing to Yeatman taught in the Sibley Kinbeys to greater efforts In developing the r e lieving of the shortage of dergarten for two years and· in the
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Modei kinciergarten in Denve r , Coloracto, for three year s.
:Fran ces Nailot·, 1913 , to Edwin
W. !Cordes, Sep temlber 17, 19 19.
Their home is on ·a farm n ear Mitche1'1, 1Iowa.
Gt·ace Mae l\fcl{ea.n, 1904, Water1'00, Iow a, to R ev. -M. G. Munn, Waterloo, a,t the parsonage of the Co ngregational Church at •Ced ar :Rapids, lowa, !Sep tembe r 30, 1919. At
hom e in the Un ited Presby te l'ian
Manse , 216 W ellington Str eet, Waterloo, ilo:wa.
Midge Sh elley, of the <C le ri cal
.Sta ff in 1 91 8-19 , w as married to
Lieuten a nt . R. Vanden·be r g a t San
Diego, California , October 19, 1919.
Mrs. Vanden1ber g left the Coll ege
las,t spring to ta'k e u,p government
cle ri ca,l work . The n e w hom e will
01r tn e coast of J a pa n, where th e
off th ecoast of J apan, where the
groom is a:ss ig nd to milit·a ry duty in
the Unite d .Staites Army.
Edna H ale, 19 17, to G. W. Hawkirns,. ,a t Trip·oli, Jowa, October 2 5,
1919. The new home is at Ackl ey,
low•a.
Jessie Dm·is JUinefel ter , 1914, to
H a rry She rm a n Ward, S hell Rock,
Iowa, rO ctober 30, 1919 , at th e h om e
of the 'bride, 622 Wainut .Street, Ceda r !Falls, ilowa.
Iva S. Williams, 1912, to R . E.
Cove rdal e, ove m be r 5, 1919. Present address, De lma r , Iowa.
frs. Cove-rd-a le was tf or a time teac he r ·of
home eco nomi cs at Iowa Falls, I owa,
and more recen<tly w•as connected
with home de monstration work unde r the exte ns ion d,i vision of •I orwa
State tC'oll e·ge. 1
It-ene E . Pa rno, 1 919, Gr ee ne,
Iowa, to Leo F. H o lliday, 1917, Wate r loo , Jowa, at ·Cedar Ra,pid s, Iowa,
ove m)ber 5, 1919. Mrs. Holliday
had 'been s upe rvi so r of mu s ic at Davenport a nd Mr. Holliday has :been
an in s tructor in Bell e Plaine high
selh•o ol. The ir ·pre e nt pla ns a re unknown to the editor of the · ews L etter.
Lo t·a Miller Drake , 1.918, <to Harold B. Brown , Octob er 30, 1919, at
Des Moines, Iowa . ,M rs. Brown was
a teaicher in 'the W ais hington Irving
J-unior H igh ,School •o f De Moi nes in
the !C omme r cia l Department. Th e ir
hom e is at Grund y Center, I owa.
Margaret P hilo,
former mus ic
st ud ent •1917-19, to H a rry M. Rowell, W a terloo , Iowa, at th e h ome
of t he !brid e , !Cedar Falls, Iowa, Nove m1ber 8, 1919 . They w en t to th e
Pacific ,coasit, !Where Mr. R owell is
p u r chas irl'g age nt for t he Gay nor
Lumlber Co1TI1pa n y, iou x City, Iowa.
They may de>cid e to locate late r al
Pontland ; Oregon.
Paul Farlow, 1917, to Cath eri n e
L f'w is , Manc h.~s t::> r , I 1n va, in C hi cago,
Nov em'ber 8, 1919 .
fr. Farlow is
now em ployd as ph ys,ical director of
t h e Y. M . 1C. A. at Mankato , Minn esota. He originally taught in the
Man,c 'hester schools.

Esther Anita. Iim·wich, 191~. to gil C. P ete rson, June 25, 1919 . 1010
David M. ·Riff,
ovembe r 2 5, 1919, K e llogg Ave nue, Ames, Iowa.
at Waterloo, Iowa. Mr. •Riff is an
Ethel E. Steve ns, 1916, to IH. R .
en gi nee r, a g ra du a te of Illinois 'State Armst rong, Jun e 28, 1919. Plyniv ers i ty, a nd is now a ssiSJtant mouth , I owa.
m a nag e r of the America n Steam
l\'Caucle J e ffrey, 1915 . to Glenn M.
Co nv e yor C orporation in New York Ri ckh off, August 4, 1919. 1802
City. Miss Hurwich wa a highly 1Spru,ce Ave nu e, Kansas City, Misso uestee med in stru,~ tor in Englislh ·at ri.
t he T each e rs !Col lege for th e ,past
Nellie Be1•nice Freclet·ick , 1916, to
two years.
Archie D. Vos burg, August 6, 1919.
Orpha E li:.mbc-th Mi lleson , ,191 7, 'Gilma n, ,Io wa.
criti c in training Iowa .State T eachVe lma I•ay \\'hitney, 1917, to Roy
e rs College .for 19 19 -20, to Harold -Les li e Truesd ell , August 7, 1919 .
Buhlm a n , upe rinte nd e nt of Schools 1Wyomin·g, Iowa.
of 'orth McG r ego r , Iowa, De•ce m1ber
, it;t Shomle1·, 1915 , to M. A. Max1919 .
well, A ugu s t 14 , 1 919. 'S hellSJb u rg,
Em,na C. Cm·tis, 19 0 - , 19 0 8, · <to 'Iowa.
Jobn Kin g. .Aoddres , R. F. D. 4, Box
Lloycl C. Gr over, 1917, to Gene62, Sandy, Utah.
j vieve Con niff, ,Septe mb er
2, 1919.
Evelyn 1\'lorton , for m e r stenog- 1•Mon tour, I owa.
rap her in the 1,c:;1e1,ica l Staff, t~ Ca·p- , Donna M . Pot~t·, 1917, to Bruce
ta m Wm . J . .Miehe, M. C., U. S. A., M. Snell , September 3, 19'19. Ida
October 30, 1919 , at Des Moines, 'Grove, fowa.
[owa. At hom e tempo rarily at Fort I R hea Ford , 1917 , to Willbur A.
~i a•g ara, e w York.
.
!'Gardner, Se ptember 9, ] 919. Iowa
Geo rgia J . La u ri tzen , 1916, ,of Wa · 'Falls, Iowa.
te rloo, Iowa, to Orvill e J . Tri cke l, , Robert C. Ma.rtin , 1914, to Ruth
o.f Swea City, Iowa, ait th e <G race ' IM. Smibh , Se ptemb e r 20, 1919. 1416
Methodis t Parsonage at \¥a te rloo , '•Thi rd Avenue South, Apt. 202, MinNov e rntbe r 27 , 1 919. A fter lea ving n ea polis, Minnesota.
Coll ege, Mrs. 'l'ricke-1 we nt to Swe a I Nellie Clafre Land, 1916, to Ja·mes
City as s up ervi sor of publi,c school Osbo rn , Septem'be r 20 , 1919. Casey,
mu s ic and from there to Harting- Iowa.
ton , eibraska , for th e past two I T he resa Powe rs , 19i2, to James
years. Mr. Tr,ick e l was a m emb e r 10 'Ma r a, Septe mber 22, 1919. Lake
of the ,thirty-third di vis ion U. iS. A. 'C ity, Iowa.
a nd was di s,c harg d las t Ma y . H e is
Ue m.i ce Eth el Talcott, 1917, to
_co nn eoted with 'the ,B raYen ger Cloth- 'HU!bert C. D a vis , O•cto ber 2, 1919.
ing ,Com pa ny a t .Swea ,Cit y, whe r e '245 Rams ey •Street, St. Paul, •M innet'h e n e w home wiil be establisht after s ota.
,February.
, Ohwa Ba:.:ter , 1916, to Dua ne -MaAdell a Rice , 1903, to C. E. Fick es, so n, Octobe r 13, 1919. Early, Iowa.
Decen be r 1 9, 191 8. R eside nce, 947 : Ora B ell e Hjcks, 1917, to Earl A.
:West 8th .Street, Sioux F a lls, .South 'L aw, A,ugu st 27 , 1919. 1305 SumLenore 1\'l. Meier, 1915, to E. F. i mit Street, Kansas City, Missouri.
Fell O'w , De>cem'ber 24 , 191 . Car- 1 Mamie Eval yn 'e well , 1909, to
roll , Iowa.
1Frank M. P e tei;son , May 20 , 1919 .
Lena F. Gates , 1909 , to Hugh H . _·F e rndale, Waishington, o. 3.
Mil'ler, Febru ary 1, 1919 . R. F. 'D., i M . Esther Hoyt, 1915, to Albert
-Mapleton, Iowa.
1 F. J e nsen, Janu ary 24, 1919.
CornO1>a l \.Vh.itney Robinson, 1915, to ,'ing, Iowa.
1Ma lcolm E d1ward .Curr i1::, F e bruary
Georgia l\f. J{abel e, 1913, to I. H .
19, 19 19. !Scha lle r , Iowa.
!Chapm a n , , ovember 12 , 1919. L uE liza. J . Towns end, 1916 , to H. L . Verne, Iowa .
.
Da vi s, Mar-ch 19, 1919. Garw in, 1 Hazel V. l\fyn•, 191 5, to Dr . V. H.
Io wa. ('M r. Davis di e d Jun e 2 8, 1· P e t er s on, A<pril 122, 191 9.
Plabte,
1 919.)
South Da kota.
H e le n \ \Testfall , 1915, to J ames ·F . ! E ll en Jnh.l , 1917, to J en s Kers'Fit~patri ck, Apr il 23 , 1919. E l•k ade r , ! gaard, Se pte mb er 3, 1919. R . F . D.
I owa.
No. 3, Ced a r F a lls, Iowa.
H el«>n 1\<C. Rorcle wick, 1917, to
Ol ga. Jo ·eph.ine Jensen , 1915, to
John W. Tobin , A•pril 2ti, 1919. Vin- Harold Hagese ter, August 30, 1919 .
ton Iowa .
'Elmo re, Minnesota.
B e r nice La.ughlin , 1907, to L. D.
Alice Jennin gs, 191 5, to Arthur
Walter , fay 8, 1919. 123 Drake : Bell ,
ovem1ber 27, 191 9. Allison,
Co urt, Omah a, N ebras k a.
Towa .
E li.zabe th Oahalan , 1 '.) 1 5, to Harry
\.Vilm a Mae Freeland, 1919, to
W. Melton , May 10 , ] 919.
1606 ,Taspe t• ·w arcl Thom pson, Ex. 1916,
'Sixth Av e nu e, Scotts bluff, eb1·aska . . 'ovem be r 27, 1 919. Stirnm , North
l\fyrtle \ Val clo, 1913 , to Bruce E. Dakota.
De rry, Jun e 111, 1919.
E dinlb urg,
Amanda R umme11. , ] :Jl9, to HarTexas .
r .v E. Shannon, OctOlbe r 29 , 1919 .
, iFl.0 11enoo \ Ve idenh amme r
1915 'N ichol s, I01wa.
lo Cl aude R. Heiny, 1 91 4 , Jun e 24:
Glacly Ma.tie Se verin , 1917, to F .
1919 .
orth ood , Iowa.
Raymond A lle n , Dece mb er 27, 1919 .
Zol a l\Iau cle Hook, 1916, to Vir- 'A u.burn , ew York.
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Death . Elizabetl1 Macl an, 1 94,
1900, di ed at Manhattan, Kansas,
October 16, and was 'buried at Carroll , Iowa, October 1 9. She was an

Instru ctor in E ngli sh at Iowa State
\College for a number of years, and
for ,the las t fiv e years at the Kansais
tate College.
"Beth Chapin, 1 916 , died October
'13, 1919," was the brief statement
sent to the College Offls October 20 ,
'1919, from her family.
· George H. Hilliard, 1910. The
· ews L etter is informd by relativs
of Professor Hilliard in Cedar Falls,
-that his wi,fe a nd C'b ild were smotherd in the hom e 'b atlhroom in <Richmond , Indiana, about ·ovember 20 ,
'191 9. Arrangements bad 'been made
to have him call for the child at two
in the afternoon to <take her down
town. On coming home, he ,found
th e wife a nd ,child bo th dead from
t h e furn
of gas escaping from the
wa ter heater . Mr. Hilliard is con.
nected with the Coll ege there.
\\TiJ1ifrcd Jlyrno, 1906, died at

IJpernicious
ones Hospital, Atlantic, Iowa, from home of
anemia, November 19., so r and

h r grandparents, Pro.CesMrs. Wilbur H . Bender. She
came to Des Moines to have the opportunity of kindergarten instruction in that city, as her parents Hve
in the coun try. Interment oocurd
at Bryan, Ohio.

1919 .
Two years before, she resignd 1her work as teacher of Eng•
lish at Han.ford, California, and en,terd the Nicholas Fenn Hospital at
,Omaha.
ot finding any relief from
1the progressiv illness, -,he returnd to
her home at Lewis , Iowa, but was
Al\JPANILE F
D
compeld to enter the hospital at AtManey r ece ived for t h e campanile
!antic, Iowa, for ,care and treatment. Fune! sin ce Oct. 1, 1919:
She not only receivd an education at /f,a rjori e F . Ellis, Waterloo,
the high school at Lewis, Iowa, and
Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 .00
'ait the 'l'eachers College
at Cedar Dorothy /fills, Coggon, Iowa . 1.50
•F alls, but also graduated at the Lillis Day, B righ ton, Iowa . .. 1.50
!State University of Iowa and did I Laura Huber , Tipton, Iowa .. 5.00
graduate work at Columbia Univer- Beulah M. (Koon) Joy, Ashs ity. Sihe was a teacher in 1Corning
lane! , Ore. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Academy, the high school at Tabor Amanda R umm ells, Nichols,
and also teacher of English at PocaIowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
tel10, Idaho, before going to Cali- Irene Lewis, Fort Dodge Iowa 2.00
fornia.
Lena Pearl Bennett, Marble
Dorothy B ender, little daughter of
Rock, Iowa ......... . ... 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Bender, Alice M. Hi cks, Tracy, Minn .. 10.00
1910, Bryan, Ohio, died at Des
Moines, Iowa, December 3, 1919,
$36.00
from malignant diphtheria, at the
Total in the bank, $1,488.36.
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SUMMER SCHOOL 1919

Enrollment, 2,071

